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,ENI) i\fENTS TP TIlE ACT OF JUNE 8, 1938, AS
T, : MENDEI), EQI I I ING 1ill i, REGISTRATION OF

' AGE NTS OF FOREIGN PIf NCIPALS

Mmucr 26 (legislative day, MArwrr 5), 1)t2.-Ordered to bc printed

Mr, DANAIER, fronl the Conmmnittee on the Judiciary, submitted the
following

R E P- 0 It, T

[To accompany S. 23991

'The Committee on the Judicivy, to whom was referred the bill
S. 2399) Ino amend the .act mnithl "AM ac~t to requie the, rngiwr-

• lion of certain persons einployeid l(V i,0reiiCies to .1isserni IIt.e p ra-
anida in the United Snt(,s, anid f)r o1hily purposes," nppr.ved June

S; 1938, as amendcI, l ving coni(lied the SIMeI., report fLVoryAbly
hiereon nnd rceommen d t.ht th I ill do pass.
Except for the a ddition of secloin :T (I), wich is new, the laigtinge

(f this bill is exactly the sane mis (he Ieirgiiige of [I. I. 6269, which
passed the Congtress on ,iiagnrv 28, 1942, but whidh was returned byine Prsienl, on Frbru~rv 9, 1"9412, wi0mhtl his sig.naturo.

The following is the'text of the 'resident's nessnge:
Til N WVrII ,; I loosy:,

M'nbruar O, 9,1942.To the llousc of Itcprcsentorttics:

l return lierveitlh, without, riy approval. 11. It. 629, to inod lthe act, enitled
"An i~eat to reqlrire the registrliion of (''rt.in plerSois fmiploved by ,,gencie s to
!; elminato prop aganda in the United States, and fo ero wirl0OS(es, " pproved11A;nj 8 1938, as en .

T This bill wns ir'afted in jpCacet itII to l)rt(c'I. IL lili.i(n ,it peat. It w. s U wa properly
ifjiglld to force the ciscloslre of the IN vii Us (if foein agcits who ty Mimelehsilni~ of ou r cou otrv 1,r \wtrkeu ou - It~i jno lv h fo ster jg discoid

. ad d ir st."Fhe hill however, obviously was not draftlcd with a view to 1tle situtat ion
Create.d by' the Axis assault 1 n our 0o" eoii r- an our entry into ih1 war iii
" ,,iliing Partnership with 25 1Uniteid Naliols adl in irve cioloeration with other
r,36ll3 Whose dlf e'lAse 550. ( 1 eii vital l . o wn1 (( ( f(Ill( .

,1o achieve v :or- we mus 1. hI (.rlai I hal lor' is a1 Iiii of ii rf r jieC' 0li the treogi).lhi log and p''r fel ,g of join , ,. ,.r* is iu colhhora lio of a
Seconomic naotie wilh fri((li, " oml rigs refiuircs the fullest ard most

" lst t cOchaue (f rpreYSI' lta ires het ivelI s.
"lu"t as we are arnioes to s notlhig iderfvre Ni.h the fond c riogim, of our

urrsentatis in friendly coontries, so we roust (10 evcry llhi ig we Can to facilitate
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2 AMENDMENTS TO THE ACT OF JUNE 8, 1938

their functioning with us in the connon cause. It is far from clear that th qons engaged
zequirenents of this legislation would not in many instances be unnecessar I fuirtherance of
inappropriate, and onerous in respect to the representatives of friendly natio"IV i are not intel
who are constantly coining to and from the United States to cooperate with us. ited to those I

I recommend that this bill be adjusted to meet these changed conditions result. :c, nse the Pres
ing from our entry into the war. Such adjustncuit might be achieved by grantin ,ively and c.o0
broad discretionary powers to the Attorney General during the emergency, to With the shorl
enable him to administer the bill so as to meet these new conditions. orts, it is nle

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT. riendly goVerl

The additional provision in section 3 (f) has been drafted in order ueh informatio

to make the necessary adjustment in the bill in accordance with the -sates is likewi
President's suggestion. 11 unwise to Su

he proscution
Although the provision is in the form of a limited exemption, it ii, Although th,

effect, but substitutes an alternative and less onerous type of registra. pelieved that i
tion and disclosure of certain officially designated representatives of .iolation of th1
the governments of those countries whose defense is vital to our own,) nss onerous
while these persons are working with us in the common cause. Thej i tcnty and a
limitation contained in this provision requires that the foreign govern- (eeral 1aY
ment which such agent represents must furnish information concerning; interest 111l"r

the identity and activities of the agent. The limitation also requires informaletioi

that each communication or expression which such an agent believes they meust,

will be circulated among the public in the United States be properly must tell the

identified and be believed to be truthful. In addition, the Attorney j activities pII

General is given the power to terminate this limited exemption as to is provided
I I I erso n .

any such person with the approval of the Secretary of State. ltiY, i

It is believed that these limitations furnish adequate safeguards of the Seer'
against any possible abuse and assure that the fundamental purposes of the sWeti.

of the act are not altered or weakened, while at the same time carryip to all the Ir
out the President's suggestion. tpae

The purpose and effect of this additional provision, as well as init, evit, tI.
limitations and safeguards, are explained in detail in the following country wt

letter from the Attorney General, addressed to the chairman of the vital to ou
Committee on the Judiciary, which is hereby made a part of this represeiita
report: Ole of

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE, rc,edi

.March 19, 1942. twofnld t
H e. FREERICK VAN Nuys, " eiort will

Chairmian, Coinmmittee on the Judiciary, a 1 .dvisd,
United ,States Senate, W1ashington, D. C. treatlioll,

y" DEAn SENATOR: Iamn transmitting herewith a suggestion as to the form inform' 1

the act entitled, "An act to require the registration of certain persons employed i nn, aie,
by agencies to disseminate propaganda in the United States and for other pur-
poses," approved June 8, 1938, as aended. This bill was returned by the
President to the House of Representatives on February 9, 1942, without his ap-proval, and with tihe suggestion that it be adjusted to mneet certain ch~anged con- 1" I elI

ditions resulting from our entry in the war. 'I
As the President's message pointed out, we are now in fighting partnership hi

with 25 United Nations and in active cooperation with a number of other nati O W 1,
whose defense is vital to our own. As a result, we are constantly sending our , c, .l
representatives to, as well as receiving representatives from, countries with whicl hi,.
we are collaborating, and, in the interests of the war effort, there should be the vi'

Ainiccn of interference g ith this exchange.
Accordingly, mul suggested ancendent has been designed to afford different

treatment to otficial representatives of these countries than is accorded under the
present bill to all other types of foreign agents. Thus, instead of requiring the
detailed public registration and labeling, an alternative and less onerous type Of
registration and labeling has been provided, which it is believed will not alter or
weaken the fundamniental purt)oses of the act. .

The class involved includes such persons as members of-military and economli 1.
missions from those countries, persons in the arimed forces of such countries, and
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AMENDMIENTS TO 'I'E ACT u1. JUNE 8, 1938 3
.. ,,Is cigie, e(l in supplying infornation to the extent ullt their nctivit ies. ar.,f lrlherance of tlie joint interests and defense of both their count ry and outrsd rc nt iitnderl to conflict, with ihe pulicies of out ( ov .riulle t. It is I11,

;..-itred to those persons who are ollicially l(l.sieoat datnts of ,ver'nip lnts whmrfenc thePresident, i(eltS Vital to our on- atnd who alr, c'i:igel int worki ug',ivclv and closely wil.h us in lue stucc-,fuil prosoculion of the war.
With the shortness of time " 'tilable anm I he1( nlus diatlds Ipon indiviiu:dlCairts, it is neither lractical nor idesirable to reiuire i hose. rehre.seflat ives of,ndly ga,'vernnients, frequently arriving, atn dep:arting. to takc tine nul to)

. i in letailed regi.strtitl forui;. Nor is it wise in mtanv i n tce to ili c o.,
etch inforniation to our ennies. ft, is also inil)ort.ait, to r ialize that the Unitiltates is likewise senling tep'esCet:tiVes to maTnv other coont rie,-, and it, would
I. I.inwise to subject them to the risk of the itpi ion of siilar ruriirenits in
the prosecution of their difficult, Iasks.

Although ff.the propooed aiehlnent is in tM form of a limited !-eeluptiot, it isI rcvcl t hat it also affords the necessary safeguards aKganst I) ossible ablusC or•-j .ition of the futnulamental purpomses of tie act. In effect, th(ere is provilecl tk"- croits alternative form of r-gist ration and disclosure. Thus, each govern-,lent is required to furnish to tile Atlornev (;(-rerad such information ais to thej,ynfill(] and activities of any peisons coining within the exlempt ion as the Attori,'v(;Ctirnl may from time to time require. Whenever it, is deeied iil tie publi
A trerest and not. harm ful to our war effort, he Attorney General can caie suchInformafion to he made a niatter of public record.JMoreover, if any persons sihjccL to this section oak' any puid stantenius,they must, in addition, identify tMhemnslvs as tgetan if :a foreign government,

Iunlt tell the truth, and such conituniications (or exp)ressions inust, he part of tInt,tivi.ics permitted by the aniienilint. Thus, it, is belietve l u opportunityit provided for an adequate appraisal of the stateIICnts and activitiCes of sUchpersons.

Finally, ill case any qbisc should occur, the Att,riey (;ineril, with the approval1f tile Secretary of taqte, is empoweel oft aimy tine to termiinite Mle 1)l1icationdf the section to ally person covered tlieri'tuy told thus relilhr such person subjectlt nIl the provisions of t lie act. While this power has uetn given to the Attornev(;incral in accordaue with Hie snggestio of Mhe rsiWeit,, it could be placed,lely in the hands of Ihe Secretary of fhate if it is desired to (h) so. In anywtent, time applicatiu oIf the sectlion to the re'rIsnltu ives of aily piarticular' oiuntry will be terminated whenever the Jrevident no longer finds its defenie.
vitsl to our own.' 'he proposed nimndiment, has Ieen worked out, aftru" careful consul.lation wilh
r,presecntatives of th I)eDpartient (of Sntate, the liend-lease Adtniiinitilin, theOifice of the Coordinator of lnforination, and other inten'stled aguci,- and hasa,'Cieivid their npllroval. It is ,elieved the tiropos vd aiielinent will serve thehsofild piurpose inl ded: Agiints of friendlly rovertl ilts entiged in ite wareAort will be freed fron uto 'cssary rquir'oments of regitration rtand at, tinesiWafvisnle disclosure an our atnls abroad are likly to te afforded sitilar

trctinent; at the samte lime our (;ov'rnileni as well as the public willie kepthlfornued and protect 'd against possihle abuse.I ion informed li.\ the Director of tIhe tureau of the Budget that the amendmentIs i aoccord with i,he programn of the President.
'Respectfully submitted.

!
!,

I

-Tho renainider of this h ilt is idIjt-ienl in iyngutge wi Ut S. 206;0which has alretdy recetvcd tho full con siderl'at iot of this body ndon vhich the C1oit t itten il the Judiciary suilntit l a, reort on D)-Ie'Mther 16, 1941 (Report No. 913). Ift is thlcreftre not heliewed
tncessalry to prestntl, a deltihed discussiol (if these provisions. Thelrevious report, of tho committee is incorporated herein by rcfcroenco.

ii

FRIANCIS ]llil ),lj,
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